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Steven. ' Better thanin i nninni Clerk Police court F. L. Condor.
Sergeant W. G. McDowell.
Police captains M. Sprouse andNJL htlflHRIVI Peerless Fashion StoreKred Jones.
Patrolmen 1, C. O. Lanning: Z. J. Spanking

Spanking will not curn chlMren of
TSUBMITS REPOR

Styles-Quali-ty Service
K. Murdock; J, W. H. Centernt; 4. I.
K. Novell; 7. 8. M. Collins; 8, J. 8.
Leveritt; . M. Y. Ana-el- 10. W. W.
Britt; 11. J. N, Bradley; 12. E. A.

Hall: 13. C. J. Inele: 14. W. P. Towe;
t ; wettlne the bed. became It la not a

habit but a dangeroue disease. The C.

H, .Rowan Drug Co.. Dept. 666. Chlca- -
. - t ... i ,',

15, H. T. DillinRham; 16, c. I I'm- -
. , iinr; new men, B. L. .vieiean ami n. go. 111., nave aiscoverea

K. Miller.

Comment on the General Situa-

tion as to Field and Fruit
Crops in State.

harmless remedy tor this distressing
dlseuse and to make known Its merits
they win send a 60c package securely
wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free
to any reader of The Gasette-New- a

This remedy also cures frequent de-

sire to urinate and Inability to control

"We're offering extra price concessions' to those h0

visit our shop. " When interested in ,.

. "Waists '
.' -

.
'

. Ratine Dresses
L Linen Skirts. ,

r Lingerie Dresses
' Pique Skirts j , Palm Beach Suits
; Linen Suits , , Silk Dresses ' "

(
.- Silk Hosiery .

' Silk Kimouas ' ... -

Should you desire at this late date 1

A Wool Suit,
Plain Tailored, .

or Novelty Pattern.

VICTROLASRT MEETINGSWEST'S APPLE LANDS

ARE IN MUCH DEMAND
urine during the night or day m oia

y W The freshest, spiciest ginger

iA- - snap that ever popped out of
pw v .'' an oven or

ljfc''10I M' BISCUIT

or young, me aj, n. xiowaii ws
Co. is an Old Reliable House, write
to them today for the free "medicine.
Cure the afffllcted members of yourWhich Y. M. C. A. Conducts at

f

f

:

family, then tell your neighbors and
friends about this remedy. .

As Are liluck Ijincls r Kast Slow

l'rosn-s- s in Jail Survey
Deplored.'

Various Manufacturing

Plants During Week.
will be a large number of matters of "We tell you frankly it will only lie a question of your
great importance to Be taken up, and
It is desired that the local association selection, us me jjiii-l- win ue me in inmm in considera-

tion, we assure you. ;At Ihe mcotlm- - last night of the he well represented. For this reason
President Neely asks that If any of theboard of directors of the Y. M. C. A.

the resignation of C. H. Hurt, assistant delegates he has named find that they
cannot attend to report to him at
once and he will name others. Thesecretary for almost two years, was ac

cepted, and a resolution of thanks tor
the work which he has done while Peerless Fashion Store

, w No. 51 Patton Ave. ' '(

association will appropriate 1Q to
each of the delegates attending to
help pay expenses.here was adouted by the board. R. W.

Hummerslough, who has been ornee
secretary for some Unit past, was ap
pointed to succeed Mr. Hurt, anu
James Coleman, a young Ashevllle She's alive all right for she

smiles hut Where's her body?
At the Depot on Depot Side.hov. will take un Mr. lammerslougn s

work until a permanent successor
named. Mr. Burt will leave for his

Morgan's Rockawsy Hotel.
Mr. J. Plevpont Morgnu whs once

filled with un ambition to emulate hisnew position at Spray, X. C, the lat
ter part of this week.BERNARD WINNLR OlMaliietl Historic Timbers. grandfather and become a hotel pro-- I

Announcement was made at this

of the work in Ohio, to take charge of

the work here. The salary should he

made $3000. He would make the soil

survey work a distinct division.
In addition to the report of Com-

missioner Graham, the board received

meeting of the arrangement for week
Bv Associated Press.ly meetings at the plant of the Amen

can Furniture Manufacturing com Washington, June 3. Students of
ON FIRST BALLOT nanv. and the directors decided to the Wilton Normal school were out

send the speakers to and from thesethe reports of the various division
heads. .Much of tomorrow will he
taken up with these reports. Kew

salary matters will be handled at this
various week day meetings- in auto-
mobiles. It was stated that these

prletor. It was shortly after his vie- -

tory pver Jay Gould In the railroad j

world that be decided to build the
largest and grandest hotel on earth, i

lie selected na a site the beach lit
Rockawny park. Thousanda of work- - !

men toiled at the vast building, which j

stretched for hundreds of feet along
the ocean front Then when the work
was well under way It was suddenly1
dropped. Just what Influenced the
banker was never known. He always

meetings are proving most success
ful, and H. A, Dunham agreed to fur
nish Vlctrolas for Ihe music at these

City Caucus Makes but Little

Change Judge Stevens

Substitute Police Judge.

early today, watering vines freshly
planted and trained on A pergola of
historic Interest The limbers of the
structure are those which were used
in the "court of honor" on Pennsyl-

vania avenue when President Wilson
was Inaugurated.

It was not known until today just
what had become of the lumber used
in the decorative effect bofore the
White House on March 4. It devel-o- p

that the Normal school authorities

meetings.

Special to '1 he (iazette-Xew- s.

Kuli-iK"- June 4 'MiU. W. A. (Ira-hu-

commisMuner of ayrirnlture, tn-u-

submitted to the hoard in semi-annu-

nieetinK Ihe progress of the
work in his department. The Jinan-- ,

statement shows receipts irorn
December 1 to June 1 of
and disbursements of $ 1 12. OUT. 43.
leaviiiK a balance .'counting t lie

warrants of $3,2.!4.
There was a MR itierea.se in the
amount ol fertilises used in the state,
Hie Injures I nun December to June fi

;;ti, :;! ions, a against ii20,."12
tons lor the eorresiondiiiK period a
yea a no.

I'uinnientltiK on erop and fruit
t he cunimisnioner says tli.it

the .season has lieen too dry for a
Hood stand of eoiton and coin to lie
jsieured in some parts of the state,
'nut the preparation of the land i

ennui to if not the liest ill the state's
history. Good prospeets are declared
for wheat and clover, smaller pros-
pects lor oats, and a small crop of
fruit. Apples will average about 4l
per cent of a crop and peaches 30.
Frost and stums and the large crop
la t year are responsible lor the
shortage.

..lajur Graham says over iiOO.onO
l.u lu ls of apples were moved by the
rj.hnads in the state last year. Tile
:l.;!e iias also increased its lead in the
production of cotton per acre, the av-

erage Koiii.ij from L'i;T to :s pounds.
.(Hh Carolina is now fifteenth
aiiiciii; the in the value of lis
anriculuirul products. Great advance
hay been made anions Ihe farmers
and this is due, in a measure, to the
demonstrations anil institute work.
Commissioner Graham thinks that the
success!' ul farmer is not the man who
earn, his bread by the sweat of his
brew in the field, but who applies
knowledge and science to his land.

Commissioner Graham deplores that
fact that the general assembly failed
to authorize the department to erect
a nun buildiiiM: at ius own ex-

pense. The roinmissioner says he
thought it unjust to put an item in a
bill reuirinK the department to pay
SL'j.iiOO for a buildlnK at the A. and
Al. college, the vonimis-ione- r being
'consulted" after everything was (li

It waa also decided by the directors

"THANK YOU''
Tliat'swhat the ladies

and gentlemen are saying
to our many really big

reduct ions on everything
that, men and women
wear.
LOW SHOES REDUCED

Ladies ' famous Fn shion

Leader Shoes at $3 and

$3.50, all leathers, the

very last word in styles,

reduced to $2.48 and $2.69

is our expression of

thanks for your generous
patronage our first 8

months. The - $2.50 low

shoes for $1.5)8, the $2.00

ones for $1.00.
MEN'S OXFORDS

to have a filing svstem installed in the
library of the association building, and

refused to discuss the subjectNew
York Tribune.

as soon as possible to purchase mod-
ern hook cases and fixtures for the

At last night's caucus of the mayor
library and reading room. had seized the opportunity to get the.

and the board of aldermen, Silas G
The reports submitted last night of

the work for the past month provedlieinard wan chosen as corporation
counsel to succeed J. Glenn.

material with which to form a barrier
between the school buildings and the
adjoining gardens.most satisfactory to the directors. The

Only three other changes were made: attendance of men at the weekly Bible
classes for men was 381; at the men'sF. Stikeleather was named as vice

mayor to succeed It. L. I'ilzpatrick, -
Bible classes. 8"i; at the extension

lime, the hoard navinK asreeu noi 10
pass on this question at the June
mooting except in case of an emer-
gency.'

Inserted by its neatly-dresse- d moth-
er, a month old infant boy is III a little
cot at Uex ho-pit- while the police
officers are searching for the woman,
l.ula Collans, who left the child at
Hotel Turner Monday afternoon. The
only tangible clues that the police have
to work on are a bottle of pariiKoric
purchased from the "Kast Durham
I'ruK company," the fragments id' a
note written by the woman and left
on the bed in her room and the pho-

tographs of two young; women and an
elderlv woman found in a handbag
coiitaininn' a quantity of baby cloth-
ing.

Where the woman is from could not
be learned. She told the clerk that
her home was In Macon, (la., and
others that she hailed from Norfolk.
She was apparently about 25 years
old and registied nt the hotel about
noon Monday. It was the crying of
the deserted baby that caused the
search lor the mother and the sub-
sequent information that she had left

who Is no longer a member of the owr
AtBible class for boys, 95; at gymna he depot Depot Side.board; W. P. Towe succeeds W. II. slum classes, 822; individual exercises

taken by 88 men; S5 hoys participatedWyatt as patrolman: and Jud(;e H. K
succeeds S. G. HernarJ as sub-

stitute police justice.
in seven games of indoor baseball; 297

SUMMER DRfcSSES

CLEANED

Like you want tliem,
porfeot as human skill
and every convenient ap-

pliance can do it. Phones
B:?5and83G.

Society King, famous forInterest was centered almost entire
ly in the contest for the place of cor THE WEATHER goodness nnd nifty styles.

boys took part in the 17 games of out-
door baseball; 14111 men and boys at-

tended the meetings held outride the
association building: situations were
secured for two; five visits were made $5 .shoes for $3.08; $1

poration counsel, hut Mr. Bernard re-

ceived the appointment on the first
ballot, contrary to the opinion ex-

pressed by some that several ballots
to the sick; and 4 7 boys took part In
the work of the gardening club.

would be necessary to make an ap TEMPERATURE

ones for' $3.48; $3.50 ones

for $2.98. The saving is

wortli while.. i. .Summer is

just heginning and there
duction is in early lmying

pointmeiit. Mr. Hernard is said to
have received live votes, Mr. Glenn

Lowest Highest
last night yest'd'y.

CLOSING EXERCISES AT Asheville ASHEVILLE DRY

CLEANINO CO.

Loft of Langren Bntranc.

season. " ?

Suits for men and hoys,

three and J. W. Haynes one.
The appointments follow:
Vice mayor K. Stikeleather.
Assistant tax collector J. W. Kid-son- .

city clerk and auditor J. M. Clark
Assistant city clerk Misp L. G. Wil-

liams.
Corporation counsel Silas G.

terrain cd on.

Augusta .

Haltimore.
Rirnilnghnm
Roston
Charleston
Charlotte
'hicago

Denver

dress good.s ttnderweiir,
hats etc.-r- all reduced io

Speaking of
missioner said
offered by t lu-

mmy people.

immigration the nun-tha- t
the opportunities

state are attractini;
especially Ihe farmers

THE HOME INDUSTRIAL

Excellent Program of Music

Rendered Certificates are

Awarded to Class. .

Water superintendent William
"Tlinnk You" prices.

MUMPOWER'S
Sells for Cash for Leas

(lalveston 76Francis.
JacksonvilleAssistant water superintendent W.

tin 81

64 86

68 86

70 82
64 88
62 78
74 82
68 84
H2 74
fiO 78

82
70 88
74 86
62 86
62 84
70 DC

68 1)4

72 90
66 72
70 90
70 86
70 84
70 88
66 84
70 84

the child to the hotel people.
State Treasurer I.acy is preparing

for an issue of fl,142,."t0 in North
Carolina four per cent bonds, bids
fur which will be opened June 11 at
noon. It is no! thought that the state
will have any trouble tloating the issue
as the last bonds offered were d

nearly four times. The bonds
will take care of deficits and appro-
priations al public institutions.

Insuiance Commissioner Young
thinks it would be Ihe part of wisdom
for municipalities to restrict pre-sln-

clubs to territory on the outside of
the lire district. He said that he had
noticed that a great many lires orlg-in-

tin pressing clubs, which under
careless management are a menace to
the community, and he felt that towns
and cities would do well to pass re-
strictive ordinances ns seme of the
more progressive have done The re-

cent fire nt Ayden caused the commis-
sioner to offer this advice.

V. Wilson.
Meter reader J. R. Quinton.
Intake warden W. A. Hurnett.
Assistant intake warden Hart S.

The commencement exercises of the
Home I nd usi rial school were held

Hurnett.
Fire chief J. H. Wood.
Assistant fire chief L. W. Jeaner

elte.

"Trade winds" always blow

in the direction of the men who

advertise in the Gazette-New- i

Key West .

Knowille i

Louisville
Mobile . .

Montgomery . . .... .

New Orleans
New York .... . . . . .

Oklahoma . . . . . . . , .

Raleigh
Savannah
Tampa
Washington
Wilmington . . . . . . .

Superintendent fire alarm Ralph
Hampton.

Market keeper and assistant meat

in ine northwestern part of the coun-
try. The black lands of the nest and
ihe apple lands of the west are most

alter.
Commissioner Graham recommends

that the positions of botanist and
ae.ronomi.st combined and that a
skilled agronomist and botanist he se-

cured at a salary of $22(10. Heel se-

lection and improvement would be
handl. d by (his division.

Commis-ione- r Graham suKKests that
the assistant director of test farms be
mil lilb'd, the assistant not beinir need-
ed in his opinion. This assistant does
little more than keep books, the com-i-

sioner says, and merely duplicates
what is done at the farms.

The commissioner heartily approves
tin- plan lor callinn an international
roineiiiion to correct the abuse srmv-iiu- .'

out ,,f deducting for hnKinR and
In'- on bales nl eoiton. With rcitnrd
to soil work, the commissioner
deplore- ihe slow progress beinu
trade, due to ihe few men in the field
The federal government, which is i

with the slate, has agreed to
increase its force If the state will do
(", and Major Graham urses the em-
ployment of Dr. X. A. Cnltev. in charge

inspector W. E. Patton.
City engineer II. M. Lee.
F.lectricul inspector Ralph Hamp

liankin-,- - Laws Discitssctl. ton. ncn
FORD

yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock nt
the Oakland Heights Presjiyterian
church, when a large number of Ashe-vil'- e

people gathered to hear the ex-

cellent program of music and witness
the presentation bf certillcates to the
members of the graduating class.

Dr. John ( Campbell of the Kussell
Sage foundation presented the certi-
llcates to the young lady graduates,
but preceding this he delivered a short
address.

The members of the graduating
class to whom certificates were award-
ed wer :

Misses f'lara Alice Burleson, l?e83le
May Hurnett, Yuda Estelle Itlshop,
Blanche Uibertu Carver, Jennie Ole-att- a

Creasman, Odell Delllnger, Pearl
Rochester Dm kery, Olive Jarrett Ev-
ans, Julie Marie Fletcher, Sarah
Maude Moxwell, Elizabeth Mlsner,
Pearl Elizabeth Parker, Anna Rogers,
Laura Virginia Swlnk, Annie Dudley
Shelton, Mary Edith Hhclton. Annie
Claude Wynne and Vera Eugenia

Fire waste and building inspector-Cale-

jeonard.
Members of hoard of health- Dr.

i!. McBrayer and Ur. E. 11. Glenn.
Matron M1--- Donnle Hlackwell.
Janitor li. F. Hlackwell.
Janitor .1. C. Williams.
Superintendent of streets J.

Hustle.

Normal for this date: Temperature
6" degrees. Precipitation .15 inch.
t Forecasts until 8 p. m. Thursday for

Afheville and vicinity: Ixcnl showers
tonight or Thursday.

For North Carolina: Ijcal shownrs
tonight or Thursday, light to moderate
variable winds.
(ieniTal Conditions (Past 24 Hours).

An area of low pressure overlies the
Atlantic states with the center of the
depression over the north Atlantic
coast. The storm has caused showers
in the east Gulf and Atlantic states
and the Ohio valley. Scattered show-
ers have occurred In the Plateau dls- -

FAMINE

IV Associated Press.
St. Paul. June :!. t'niform hanking

laws and the possibility of future leg-
islation that will regulate the hunk
director more stringently, were dis-
cussed by members of the National

of Supervisors of State
banks, the annual convention of which
is in progress here today.

Several speaks were on the after-
noon program, which also included a
general discussion of bunking laws.

City school commission H. C. Allen
and ('. G. Lee.

Chief of police D. K. Lyerly.
Substitute police Judge 11. T).

A large nuiiiher of business
men play Volley ball at the Y.
M. C. A. every afternoon dur-
ing the week at (5 o'clock. Af-
ter the exercises they take a
shower bath and plunge in the
swimming pool.

Why don't YOU join them?
The cost fr3r this luxury is

trlct, the Rocky Mountain region and
the Plateau district, the Rocky Moun-
tain region and the Plains states. It

' Is somewhuf cooler In the Ijike region

:r- NOW ON

We will not lie able to

make further deliveries

until latter part of Au

gust.

Hollar Motor Co
56 So. Main ; Phone 672

and heuvy frost is reported In north-
ern Michigan. Temperature changes
have been slight throughout the almost nothing. Summer rates

nil- - An nn eo nASHEVILLE EAGLES TO
Hons Indicate local showers for Ashe-- , JOr O I1101UI1S.
vllle and vicinity tonight or Thursday. JOIN TODAYT. K. TAYLOR, Observer.T

Wife and I
Are Friends

of INSTANT
POSTUM

. WEATJ1E; BUREAU.
Tomorrow nlgtn et the Langren ho-

tel, Ihe Asheville Aerie Fratelnal Order
of Eagles, will hold Its annual ban-
quet, and indications art that It will
be one of the most successful and
largely attended of any ever held
here. A most delightful menu has - i

:i W--fc- J --- ilbeen arranged and music will be fur
nished by the Eagles' orchestra.
There will Ih a vocal number by
Thomas R. Panders.

Mnretis Erwln will act as toast
master at the banquet and among the
respondent to toasts will be: Dr. E.
R. Morris, Morris Meyers. O. 8. Rev

"There's a Reason"
' . .

"I used to drink coffee was nervous and Irritable.
Wife said so.

"Ho when the neW food-drin- Instant Post urn,

(lime along she Slid to herself: 'Here's where I break
Jack of the coffee habit'

"Instant Pnstum in good stuff. I sleep better, smile
more, and miss my indigestion."

nolds, J. H, Lnge, IT. H. Miller, W. H.
1 rflU .it,8 .LITHalrd and E. M. Mitchell. tin the

morning following the hnnnuet irmiind r Vol A f PW-'riu- iiwill be broken on North Main street
for the erection of the new Eagles'
home, which l to be erected at a cost!

y l v. t nti i ......
or about 125.000.

DELEGATES NAMED

From Local Merchants Ahm latlon to
, Attend Mate lnve)itln at

U'rlKlitsvllle ltearh. I
' ""'"-Vj- i 'u re

IA level teaspoonful of Instant I'ostnm in an ordinary eup of hot water dissolves Instantly and
makes It right for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong things put In a heaping spoonful and
temper it with a large supply of cream.

1 Experiment until you know (he amount that pleasrj your palate and have It served that way In
the future. -

Postum comet In two form '".:' 'i- -
' Ttegulnr Postum (must tin bulled.) - "

Instant Pnstum doesn't require boiling, but la prepared Instantly by stirring a level teaspoonful In
a cup of hot water. '. . '', ' ,i '

June 4, 1913.

President J. W. Neely of the Ashe- - '
vllle Merchants' association has nam- - j
ed the following; men ai a delegation I

to attend the annuul convention of the
stats association, to be held at
WrlKhtavllle Bench June L, U
Jenkins. H. W. Redwood, Archibald
Nichols, Frank M. Weaver, J. E. Recr'
tor. If. A. Dunham, V. Bawyc-r- , Frank
HofTman, 8. p, Burton and A. M,
FWd. -

,
; ', ,,

It Is stated that at the meeting of

If.


